Your USA Racquetball Membership Supports

USA Racquetball has over 151,000 visitors to the website each year, with over 31,200 participants in local and national tournaments. There are currently over 3.9 million racquetball players around the country we hope will experience the camaraderie of the game.

USA Racquetball is responsible for managing the national teams that represent the United States in international racquetball competition.

State associations, tournament directors, referee certifications and Instructor Program certifications raise the level of professionalism at tournaments, schools and clubs.

Recently celebrating the 50th Anniversary, USA Racquetball produces five national championships around the country for participants of all ages and skill levels.

As the largest racquetball tournament in the world, the US OPEN features the top players from around the world who converge to compete at all skill and age levels.

USA Racquetball partners with R2Sports to create individual profile pages and rankings. R2 provides tournament administration and updates to the software to improve and optimize the member and administrator experience.